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BY Jerry 
Exhibiting an astonish-
jjjcr amount of spirit and 
fefet after ttie disappoint-
ggnt at its tasart^render-
UJS defeat at theJbands of 
~io Unirers^ last Satur-
day, the City; College oas-
tetbal! team c r u s h e d S e t o n 
SalL 42-27, before^ a c a p a c i t y 
cro-scc in Madison Square G a r -
den, last night t o _ g a i n _ t h i r d 
place in the N a t i o n a l I n v i t a -
4aH3 TourneyT .In t h e s e c o n d 
amies** LIU d e f e a t e d O h i o t o 
vie the championsh ip , 56-42. 
Led__once a g a i n b y rts^jtwn 
Committee Hears Accused Teacher 
Weisman Relieved Of House 
H P Board 
ndsMae Deny CommuruWjiffiU 
B y G e o r g e Levenback 
c i a u u e i-a— *rtit! Hi'jCfkH'^ t^ r^n"" 
P5jiilips and Bi l l H o l z m a n , t h e rec tors voted unanimous ly t o 
ivers took a n ; 8-^T l e a d a t 
eight-minute rnark of t h e 
gist " half a n d were n e v e r 
beaded from t h e r e o n i n T h e 
"Lavender's effective de fense 
ield the Pirates t o a—mere 
eight points in t h e .second half . 
Trie redheads garnered e l e v e n 
poixrts each. " 
City .earned t h e r ight to m e e t 
Ohio in the semi- f inal by w a l -
loping a n inept Vn~gihia~ t e a m , 
W-35. in- the first round. S a t -
urday night's g a m e a g a i n s t t h e 
rCoTzttnuedron Page ^Tfcree) 
Bobcats
 T nrnrinreri the-^ flpggfr-* 
:etball in t h e ent i re tour-*-
Matmen Lose 
I»Nat?l Meet 
They made s h o r t sh i f t of 
the. four College wrest lers w h o 
invaded T.ehigh Univers i ty t o 
compete in the N a t i o n a l i n t e r -
coil eg late Wrestling^CJaampion-
ships. E a c h m a n ^ l o s t h i s first 
ixmz and- w a s e l i m i n a t e d f r o m 
ice tournament. ~ 
Only 121-pound Jake Twer-
sfcy grappled twice; T h e blind 
bay lost t o Cal Mehlhorn , -eap-
r e h e v e Maxwel l N. Wei s sman of 
h i s dut ie s a s executive director, 
a t a special mee t ing Saturday 
morning . 
^ Emphas iz ing that their a c -
t ion was—not t o be construed 
a s a condemnat ion of Mr. Wei s -
m a n ' s conduct as director,' 
B o a r d decided neverthe less 
t h a t i t would be bes t for. t h e 
H o u s e Plan to suspend W e i s -
m a n until h i s n a m e w a - s 
c leared. 
Speak ing , a t a n S O S r a i s i n . 
" m a n charged t h a t t h e Board's 
a c t i o n was "a capitulat ion t o 
t h e hysteria created by t h e 
Rapp-Coudert Committee ," a n d 
"was. taken i n defiance of t h e 
hundreds of s tudents w h o h a v e 
expressed the ir opposit ion t o 
The train of e v e n t s s t a r t e d b y t h e t e s t i m o n y before t h e R a p p -
Coudert Commit t ee m o v e d all t h e quicker d u r i n g t h e p a s t week. 
Foremost among t h e week ' s h a p p e n i n g s were: 
ice before Of s i x aX^ 
the ir d e n i a l of t h e c h a r g e s . leged facul ty c o m m u n i s t s 
2. The ind ic tment of 
U. S c h a p p e s for per jury o n T » ^"W-T ' Ji 
four counts a n d h i s subsequent J O D 8 A _ F X I C F € 5 < J 9 
banning ^ ^ p e a t f n * a t t h e ^ ^ ' » f J f c * , • 
Contrary t o t h e e n m n w n l a w s 
of economics , --^ha,- t i m e h a s 
c o m e w h e n demandV e x c e e d s 
supply . Mr. J . G. L e V a n , d i -
3. T h e passage b y t h e B o a r d 
of Higher Educat ion o f a r e s o -
lut ion w h i l h den ie s 
bers of a n y Communis t , F a s -
cist or Nazi g r o u p or soc iety ," 
the r ight to t e a c h i n t h e Ci ty 
jsggggS~~ I . •! . , „ „ » • „ , , ,.I.I,M.. ^ M 
4. T h e dropping from t h e 
e v e n i n g sess ion o f Dr . L e w i s 
B a l a m u t h , instructor i n p h y s -
ics . -
5. Sena tor Coudert's r e p o r t 
t o t h e State~Xegis lature c h a r -
acter iz ing t h e great m a j o r i t y 
rec tor J Q H S Emj 
r Albert Margplies 
. s • f 
For t h e s e c o n d success ive 
week everyday h a p p e n i n g s - 4 ^ -
t h e Col lege jwere surrounded ~ 
w i t h a n a ir erf turmoi l a s t h e 
pressure o f e v e n t s re su l t ing 
from t h e R a p p - C o u d e r t i n v e s -
t iga t ion he ld t h e i n t e r e s t of 
s t u d e n t s a n d facul ty a l ike . 
Dr. Wright o n T h u r s d a y r e r 
fused permiss ion for Mr. S c h a p - .*/_ 
p e s or a n y m e m b e r o f t h e staff 
n a m e d atr t h e h e a r i n g s t o s p e a k 
o n t h e c a m p u s . After a n o u t -
door m a s s m e e t i n g of 1000 u p -
t o w n «±ii#i»wt^ Jft^ Wfflft
 | f^r». ,^rt» «—^j^ 
n a n d P h i l i p Weiner "war 
reau. a n n o u n c e d t h a t h e h a s . . . . . . . . . , 
. . _ •- , • _ - ^ v \ d e n o u n c e t h e admin i s tra t ion ' s 
rece ived a large n u m b e r of X
 x u l J n g r tjae b a n ^ ^is cnangsg* t o 
apply on ly t o Mrr S c h a p p e s . 
a s "loyal, devo ted su; 
of t h e democrat i c 
lain of Oklahoma A. tr M , a n d 
rur^.er-up last year; but s ince 
cont inued o n i n t o 
Continued on page 3) 
rociety'-' 
Elects Eighteen 
E^ghteeji_undergraduate d a y 
session s tudents were e lected 
~ the- col lege c h a p t e r "of~"Beta 
Gamma Sigma, t h e P h i B e t a 
Kappa of the__business col leges . 
^ a n H e r m a n F e l d m a n w a s 
*-vo e lec ted to honorary m e m -
2*:rsijip in t h e organization. 
Tn*; s tudents e lec ted are: 
s^.M'jra: Ed i th Benjamin , S a m -
^ - D y k m a n , Beatrice- F e i n -
^i-i*. B e n j a m i n Forman, Abra_ 
t-inu S t a n g e r , So lomon B e h -
fr-oir<im, Morris Brozovsky, 
B r*nley Fe iggo ld , Harold Field 
~*err S t a n l e y G. GTroux, Mu^i 
neiGFIasser, Alfred Hollis, S i n -
z**ir K o r m a n and Lillie 2 i er -
^
r
- Jun-iors: John - C i s t c m m o , 
Irving Shulbank, S e l m a S u e -
* ^ ^ a n d Richard ^Tggge" 
Hey Boy8, Look: 
Powers9 Models! 
**oys, are y o u anxious to »tc 
* n a t J o h n Powers' models look 
*•**« i n person? 
I OirLs, are you anxious to see 
ihe very latest in spring <»tyl«s? 
Yoii wil l b o t h have your op-
__ ^Qftunity Thursday- a t — 4 2 
'tchjck. i n t h e Pauline Edwards 
T h
« a t r e . T h e Girls* Club will 
^ th i s retreat through pe t i t ionr"~ & i C i t y teachers a n d s t u d e n t s 
let ters , and meet ings ." 
Previously, t h e s t u d e n t e x -
ecut ive commit tee , composed-of 
HP officers and cha irmen of 
H P commit tees , had gone o n 
record a g a i n s t Weisman's o u s t -
i n g in a leaflet headed "He 
Must Not Go'." 
Another deve lopment in t h e 
involved s i tuat ion last week 
w a s t h e decis ion of t h e House 
P l a n aga ins t affiliation with t h e 
SOG c o m m i t t e e : v T h e decision" 
w a s made"by a vot^ of 187 t o 
88 in a referendum. 
tire m e m b e r s h i p of Hoi 
Originally, the HP 
voted t o send Serena W c . „ _ _„ .. „ . . 
as a delegate to ^ e SOS, but x ^ A ^ ^ f K ? ? ' a t m o s p h e r e 
the act i?n w a s reconsidered ^?R i . t o c . } ^ Jt!Sae. .^. J!?0*?1 
a n d t h e n submitted to t h e g e n -
"eTaTlnembersKIp. ^ -
gevernment,** 
Answering t h e d e m a n d s of 
t h o s e impl i ca ted in t h e p r e -
v i o u s t e s t i m o n y t h a t t h e y be 
al lowed t o t a k e t h e s t a n d t o 
d e n y t h e a l l egat ions , t h e R a p p -
Coudert C o m m i t t e e h e a r d s i x 
a t yesterday's bear ings . 
Cal l ing t h o s e n a m e d i n a l -
phabet ica l order, t h e c o m m i t -
-«• (Continued on Page Four) 
Junior Week Has 
Gay Nineties Show 
cal l s for counselors a n d t o d a t e 
there h a v e n o t b e e n e n o u g h 
app l i cant s t o fill t h e Jobs. "I 
can' t u n d e r s t a n d it ," s t a t e d Mr. 
Le Van . **Don't City s t u d e n t s 
w a n t t o g e t o u t i n t h e w i d e 
o p e n s p a c e s , a n d p l a y u n c l e 
a n d a u n t i e ? " 
T h e opportuni t ies r a n g e f r o m 
jobs like, one a sk ing for a b e a d , 
counse lor , exper ienced i n p l a n -
n i n g c a m p programs a n d In 
group work pay ing f r o m $250 
t o $350 for t h e season , to o n e 
ca l l ing for a nature s t u d y c o u n -
selor p a v i n g $25 for t h e s e a s o n . 
I f t h e r e are a n y orches tras 
In t h e schoo l , t h e y t o o s h o u l d 
file t h e i r n a m e * a n d i n s t r u -
m e n t s a t t h e Bureau . Lone 
m u s i c i a n s c a n g e t t o g e t h e r a n d 
form bands , s i n c e t h e r e i s m o r e 
l ikel ihood of- a group b e i n g 
h ired t h a n s i n g l e ar t i s t s . 
D r . K l e i n A d d r e s s e s 
J e w i s h S o c i e t y T h u r s d a y 
Dr. Kle in of t h e English d e -
p a r t m e n t will address t h e J e w -
ish Soc ie ty Thursday at 12 in 
room 806. 
Lajst week the Society m e t 
w i t h t h e Christ ian Association 
t o n e a r Rabbi Rosen bloom's 
s p e e c h - o n Inter Fai th- Activi 
t ies. 
Week. April 21-26, according to 
c la s s c o m m i t t e e . 
W i t h a *^KJondike R u s h " t o 
S t a r t t h e frrn, fr^ "TYiomrVrV^ J i n i 
BFady" day, a C o n e y l s l a n d day , 
a n d a g i a n t ral ly w i l l fol low i n 
dai ly success ion . Th%x week 
wil l w ind up w i t h a C o s t u m e 
B a l l in t h e g y m on Friday. ^  
Junior Week B u t t o n s a n d 
Ribbons are already o n s a l e 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e bui ld ing a n d 
wil l be necessary..._for paxlici= 
e a c h day's ai-tlvltlea. 
^Student Cx«iiicfl~~ 
Conducts Poll <• 
T h e S t u d e n t Counci l wi l l po l l 
t h e s t u d e n t body T h u r s d a y o n 
the ir o p i n i o n s a n d conc lus ions 
concern ing present s c h o o l i s -
sues , i t w a s decided Friday. 
Ques t ionna ires wil l be d i s tr ib -
uted to e a c h s tudent T h u r s d a y 
a t t e n i n the ir classes^ ———^ 
last farewel l appearance . T h e 
col lege jesters bring wi th t h e m 
a- super super vaudevil le show, 
a n d promise a swell t ime for 
a n Moss and West, a s t h e y 
w
*en p r e s e n t its s e m i a n n u a l are k n o w n profess iona l ly are 
Vernal Equinox Brings 
Spring And Ross'ri'9"'West 
Spring, the ^ aget> tell us, is t h e t i m e for bock beer, love a n d 
laughter , so S i g m a Alpha, the u n d e r g r a d u a t e honorary ^ f e i e t y , 
will present a gaTa comedy s h o w t h i s S a t u r d a y n ight .at t h e 
Paul ine Edwards Theatre - t h e in i t ia l s of w h i c h comple te t h e 
p^ctuce - " — 
Rosenb la t t a n d Weaaler will 
once a g a i n m a k e a posit ively 
G a n g w i n a l s o be o n h a n d t o 
a d d t o t h e fun." T h e old t i m e 
flickers wil l be two-ree lers o n l y 
— v e r y f u n n y but n o t too long . 
Spot l i gh t - d a n c i n g w ) l l - c o m -
p l e t e t h e three in one show, a l l 
of w h i c h will c o s t th ir ty - f ive 
S^Pgr CpTraaaf ffiffbinn 
'y4*atixe~JSe ordinary-, run of 
;
^e mill fashioTi shows, this one 
*nll h a v e n o less than four big 
features—12 beautifulw s u m e n t 
^ttodels, s i ze 14, from t h e Girls' 
Club, the l a s t e s t Ohrbach styles , 
J o h n P o w e r s ' male mode l s , a n d 
J o h n Powers ' female m o d e l s . 
nnfff>T' FT^r^Ygi—gor.^gr.!-. fft 
c e n t s per t icket , -and th i r ty 
rentgLMlt j Pgnir ihnlrtjj.ru Tlak &UX&4 -tfaalr^rfr 
>ns wil l be m a d e up, 
" b y a c o m m i t t e e c o n s i s t i n g of 
Sid Nbveck, George K a p l a n , 
Carl D e P a s s , Martin D a w s o n . 
a n d Eli Schonberger . However , 
-atl ques t ions will be passed 
upon by t h e Council a s a w h o l e 
before t h e y are submi t t ed t o 
# t h e s t u d e n t s . . . . . . . 
A l though n o actual ques t ion 
p lan h a s b e e n formulated . It 
is expec ted t h a t mos t q u e s -
t ions • will refer to t h e resul t s 
of the t e s t imony before t h e 
Rapp-Coudert Commit tee . 
A n a m e n d m e n t w a s i n t r o -
duced c o n c e r n i n g t h e s e l e c t i o n 
of the IAC representat ive to* 
t h e Council . Tfag a m e n d m e n t 
At t h e School of Bus ines s , 
t h e S a v e O u r S c h o o l s C o m m i t -
t ee m e e t i n g w i t h a l ike refusa l -J 
f rom D e a n F e l d m a n i n i t s r e -
ques t t o present t h e s u s p e n d e d 
E n g l i s h tutor , g a t h e r e d i n a 
m a s s protes t ral ly yes terday . 
Dec lar ing t h a t Dr . Wright ' s 
m o v e w a s "the first s t e p i n t h e 
direct ion of a c o m p l e t e d e n i a l 
of t h e r ight of faeu l ty a n d s t u -
d e n t s t o hear all s ides of every 
i s s u e / ' R a y Cowen, S O S C h a i r -
m a n , ca l led for l e t t e r s a n d p e -
t i t ions of protest . 
C o m m e n t i n g o n Morris S c h a p -
pesi Ind ic tment a n d one n i g h t 
impr i sonment ; t h e C o m m i t t e e 
for D e f e n s e cifl Pjublie,, Wduca ^ 
t i o n dec lared t h a t ' t h e act ion 
is c lear ly des igned to' i n t i m i -
da te every m e m b e r of t h e 
T e a c h e r s U n i o n w h o h a s t h e 
courage to de fend t h e schoo l s 
f rom those w h o would u n d e r -
_ minjL our e d u c a t i o n a l system. ~ 
a n d reg iment xeacners a n d s t u -
dent s ." 
T h e B H E a n n o u n c e d later i n 
(Continued on Page Four) 
Dr. BlumConduets 
'42 Psych Test 
Tliree~ years a g o Dr. Mi l ton 
S. B l u m of t h e Psycho logy Eje- . 
, p a i t n i e u t d l s t i lbuted q u e s t i o n -
na ircs to the c lass o f '42. T h e " 
questlonTiarres—revealed t h e 
capabi l i t i es a n d var ious p e r -
sona l i ty trai ts of the s t u d e n t s . 
T h i s t erm quest ionnaires a r e 
a g a i n be ing aTstrpSuteoT to t h e 
class of '42. Dr. B lum will c h e c k 
t h e s e results wi th the resu l t s 
bf t h e first exper iment , in o r -
der to de termine c h a n g e s i n 
students - a f t e r t h e three years ' 
incubat ion period "Of c o l l e g e 
tra in ing uk i s very a n x i o u s 
to contac t every s t u d e n t w h o 
took the first test. T h e '42 
m e m b e r s are requested t o fill 
ou t the quest ionnaires a n d 
drop thetix i n mailbox. 227. . 
B o a l r i d e - C o m m i t t e e 
C a l l s f o r VlauH ^ ' h a i r i n e n 
i 
S i g m a Alpha. 
Marty Rosenblatt, a former 
chance l lor of S i g m a Alpha, 
promises "new stuff—and tell 
t h e m t o bring a long spare ribs, 
e v e n if n o t kosher." 
Charl ie Chapl in , H a r^p 1 d 
Lloyd, Charl ie Chase a n d Our 
1 
e t s m a y be obta ined from a n y 
member of S i g m a Alpha or i n 
t h e George W a s h i n g t o n Lobby. 
Profits will be devoted to t h e 
e x p a n s i o n of t h e organizat ion's 
work, especia l ly i n t h e fields o f 
f r e s h m a n or ienta t ion a n d g u i d -
t h e jobs m u s t be regis tered 
Upper Juniors , members of t h e 
IAC for t h r e e t e r m s a n d pre 
sent a pe t i t ion s igned by 25 
intramural part ic ipants . T h e 
IAC m u s t approve e a c h c a n d i -
da te ; t h e n u m b e r n o t e x c e e d -
i n g three . 
" ' ' r 
^tpptjcanTs~Torn5Euss~cTialrnien~ 
of ttits year's b o a t r l d e - m u s t 
s u b m i t their appl ica t ions t o 
Alvln Bader , Jack Shor . M a r -
c u s Fox, or J o h n Levine t o d a y 
or tomorrow. T h e dut ie s of a 
c las s c h a i r m a n are t o s u p e r -
v i se t h e dis tr ibut ion of b o a t -
**de t i cke t s w i t h i n h i s c l a s s . 
£ -" : 
y u "lie .jjfcssanif. or x;nn* s u t "any »&-
vrle*esj2^ ^j^psrttt^piSi: vmea. are swsnr 
las '-re-ex- .jxiest :ujra£^iiix£ifi3r JZ. "Sier jggc 
-ves t JC jjssaazxtt* i»'*jewMStU£*y -gwntiwrc 
^HtrmiTtgasga^g- "tifftywrt JX ^tiiiast 
^a?^? »e»?i aEgmffgaegt. rmx. ^retton OL .* 
y m m ^g^rITJK^I jranawr -vmci*. rvurtTiF 
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C i t y T e a m B e t t e r 
T E a n T n i r d P l a c e 
T o u r n a m e n t R a t i n g 
Goldborff 
CALLED OUT 
With "I***** to JohnJCieranwi Charles Kingsley) 
The worm goes up and the world goes down^^ 
And the night must follow the. day* 
WKicTtJTcnew, Wee you, but my heaHsank daw, 
When I saw them lose that way, 
- The Lavender, 
Losing out that way. — 
zssJMb ffr« / n n i blow hut urul< inn Jims' Wdib"'cbR^ — -
And Fame is a fleeting cheer) . T*-" ' 
But that City team in our hearts we'll hold 
Through many a basketball year, 
Yes sir! 
Through many a basketball year. 
We should nave felt happy as we left the Garden last night. 
After all, City had just trounced Seton Hall by 15 points to take 
the third place consolation playoff. But we just couldnt forget 
that Ohio game. Seldom has a team looked better indefeat. Sel-
dom has a ^ e a m -Been victimT of so many disheartening breaks." 
The Beavers put up a tremendous-battle from whistle to horn 
only to have two spectacular clutch goals snatch victory from 
their grasp. It would nave been interesting to see what LIU's 
newly-crowned Blackbirds would have been able to do against 
a City team that left them with little room to shoot. _Maybe 
we- U" have4 "but" «mt?el i?r™r™"B^ 
Against the over-rated Pirates, City. brought its season to 
an end in brilliant, fashion. If the Beavers were-depressed after 
having lost by so close a margin in the penultimate ronnd, their 
play certainly didn't show it. The Setonians ran into, perpetual 
motion in the form of Bill HoLzman and when the game ended 
-there remained little doubt as to the brilliance of Bob Da vies, 
bat Billy proved himself a far more resourceful player. 
Julie Gerson and—Claude Phillips also turned in creditable 
performances., Julie continued, his sterling —under the back-
board play of the Ohio game besides throwing in eight points. 
On ^he whole the Beavers turned in an excellent "tourna-
ment job and. are deserving of more than the silver medals which 
t b c 7 received. It would be a well-taken gesture on the part of, 
the Alumni Association to award the team with gold basketballs 
at the City College Club dinner, which will be tendered the 
squad next week. Never has a team commanded the respect 
and the love of its rooters as has this year's City court aggrega-
tion. 
In Tournament 
fContinued from^ Page One) 
ney. A private dual between 
Holzman and -Frank Bas in-
holts, winner of the Outstand-
ing Player Award, resulted i n 
a slim 12-10 victory for the 
Ohioan. The Bobcats finished 
on top by the same small m a r -
"gin, 45-43. Outside of Holz-
man, the* finest* performance 
by a Beaver player was turned 
in by Julie Gerson, whose m a g . 
nificent work under the back-
boards k ^ t _ Clty_ I n the con-
t e s t . •-•'-• " . 
The Ohio/battle produced"a 
situation which -might-have 
evolved Into the biggest dis-
pute of the tourney. A basket 
ter, a t which t ime the buzzer* NYTJ o n las t Wednesday eye-
failed to sound. However, the ning. 
rules =—*- ~* ~ • • 
S t r H S a t (Cotnttnue* from. Page One) 
the finals, Jake w a s hot 
wrestle-off consolation With seven straight victories __ 
in intercollegiate matches be- Here a n Iowa State l ightweight 
bind them, t h e City College defeated Jilm and went o n t o 
fencing team i s eagerly looking ***? t H D * 1 JB**^ k&axxa. 
a 10-6 point score i n h i s match 
with Penn State's J im T.aggaTtr 
Excessive weight-making 
week-end a t Princeton, N. J. 
The epee a n d foil squads of 
the Beaver swordsmen have not 
_ fared as wel l a s t h e saber m e n 
|T>
 Irgf**."*" Wfrfrfriwi _wltn Seton 
Hall and NYTJ. Despite over-
whelming, victories in the saber Mary Applebaum drew a bye 
event ,City became Seton Hall's i n the preliminary round, but 
56tn consecutive victim, 17-10, H>J J? a ^ ^ l ^ j H > u n d e r j L a n d 
l a s t S a t u r d a y . • \TteJ4§Uim-3£^^ 
dermined flhapiro*s condition, 
^^_eo^ie-down from 140 to l a g 
P°«»d*_nrovlng to be an im—:-
wlse move. 
:Ar/m 
mjuleti ailUmaeT g&ve way, 
making It impossible for h i m 
_to conttoueV . """""'*: 
scored under such t h e IPC meet Coach Mon-
, -. 2^^^"-•—tagofrlareaBatte^ large^-on^his 
stances do not count. TheNof- - s a b e , team. T h e Heavers are 
pitifully weak In the epee 
event, a n d only Nell Lazar 
seeing to* be of -cnampionship 
material in the foils. 
V a r s i t y O n l > A n n o u n c e s 
ficials' quick decision was a 
credit to their knowledge. 
Last night's e n c o u n t e r 
marked the end of the college 
careers of six- wearers—of-^tfae-
Lavender. City's scoring edge . ,—^ ^^^, ^»«UKVWUVC-B 
enabled aU to bow out actively. S e m i - A n n u a l ^ p r a M t F e e d 
They were Captain Angle Mo- * ° 
Plans are being completed 
for the semi-annual Varsity 
Club Dinner, to be held in early 
former City College athletes, 
and t o metropolitan athletic 
coaches have been extended. 
It was announced that a 
-dance", combined: ,wi£hira gym-^ 
rlastic show, will be held in 
nitto, Al Winograd, Eddie Ed-
win, Al Goldstein, Sid Peck, and 
Vinnie Capraro 
re tournament, 
thedBeavers' record l o r the sea-
son reads at sixteen victories 
against five defeats , an-exceed-
ingly fine record for a squad 
T h e B a s k e t b a l l S e a s o n 
I s E n d i n g — : - --
. . But good food-is always 
in season. That is why 
y o n are invitad fe^giflC 
Freshmen FindL.... BasebfM And_ 
Sophs Too ToUgh Lacrosse Open 










.Capraro . . . 
Gerson . . . . 




Hertzberg . . . 
Monitto 
April. Tickets will be 40 cents. 
at YOUR Cafeteria on 
(he Tenth Floor. Eat 
food as It is pre; 
— your own home—at -no 
"^ LEGE OAP^ETEBJA "J 
non-profit making. 
o 
' IKSe We l l e Y o u on t h e 
_^ _ ^Tenth! 
There Irere nine " h e r o i c 
freshmen who turned out in 
the gym Thursday to give bat-
tie to %Jaardened -and, experl-
eneed "gang" of sophs. Unfor-
tunately, however, the '45ers, 
^vho fought tooth and nail with 
a do or die attitude, succumbed 
to the furious onslaught of the 
'44 men by the score of 1 to y2. 
The freshmen took two out of 
two in the five-man tug-of-war 
for their sole victory- With the 
score knotted at ¥2 fill*- the 
•sophs easily overcame the tlr— 
ing freshmen in 
event to1 win the contest . 
This week-end marks the 
opening dates for both baseball 
and lacrosse varsity seasons. 
On Saturday, Coach Miller's^ 
lacrosse team officially opens 
^Lgairist-tlie Grand Street Club 
at 2:30 in Lewisohn Stadium, 
while the following afternoon 
at l:30,~also at home, Coach 
Sam Winograd will unveil his 
1941 baseball hopes against a 
star-studded alumni' team. 
Both teams seem quite u n -
affected by graduation loeies 
and Winograd and Miller agree 








ship hopes for both teams 
would notr t>e Iff-f^undenr" ~ 
B e a v e r e t t e a F e n c e 
F o r F a m e a n d F i g u r e 
The masculinity of City'o 
fencing teams is being threat-
ened. A movement is under-
foot to establish a girl's team. 
which win have a s i ts grim 
purpose the defeat of Brooklyn 
College coeds. The idea has 
Coach Montague's approval 
and it remains only for t h e 
girls to evidence their interest 
for the team to become a real-
ity. 
Come OA girls f Xh^y say IK 
good for the figure! * 
on 
MIW AND USED 
T Y P E W R I T E R S 
1. E. ALBRICHT & CO. 
It W. 45th St. 7M Fulton St. 
Ni 
1 
J I M M Y s a y s -
- tfiat \^\ri±iit+with, ** ana t^ar^t^u^SEslTT _ ' 
THE AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
Just as a point counts in Basketball, therms a point 
^ P ^ S g ^ j ^ 
r^ 
3&R-
3 « £ ^7 Or. S n a a i \ S e c o a i . 
__ £fc. S J P ^ S - ft^^'ir. 23fci- • ——= ="••• .. -««- ----111 
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